
'The stated meeting was held yesterday*ilernoon.
FRLEOT BRANCH.A communicationwas received from ChiefMngineer Birkinbine showing that to par-these the Germantown Water Works willrequire an ssppropriation of $18,449 98. Re-ferred.

Areport was submitted from the Commit
-tee on City Property recommending the re
znoval of the Dad House, and an appropriation of $1,400 to erect a new. Green HouseAgreed to.

A resolution was adopted requesting the'Chief Commissioner of Highways to put
:stone steps to the Chestnut Street Bridge, atTwenty-fourth street. •

The orpinanee from Common Council•ebanging the boundaries of the First andSecond Police Districts, and providing forthe erection of a new stationhouse, was con-4ourred in.
The CommitteeonLaw reported favorably

-to changing the place of voting in the Ss-‘cond precinct of the Eleventh Ward.The Committee on Law made a report inreference to the payment to twoof the mem-bers of the Gas Trust—Messrs. Elliott andMcCarthy—the sum of $350 each, for ser-vices rendered in making a report and au-‘diting accounts. The majority of the com-mittee reported that the act was illegal, butthat it had been customary for years to pay-members for services rendered to the Trust.Col. Page made a minoritY report, in-which he stated that Benj. Gerhard, Wm. L.Hirst, -Richard Ludlow, W. G. Flanagan,Anthony Miakey, Lewis Cooper and John
Gilpin, former Trustees, had in thesamemanner received moneys•from the Trust.The majority report reprehends the cus-tom, though the. services were valuable

and absolutely called for by the Trust. The-entire clerical force of the Board was occu-pied in other ways, and the services couldhot have been done but by gentlemen con-
versant with the details and the routine ofthe business. The report terminated in-aresolution discharging the Committee onLawfrom all further- oonsideragon on thesubject.

The minorityreport closes with a resolu-'llionthat the City Solicitor be instructed totake steps to recover from William. Elliott-and John McCarthy the sum of $350 each,illegally paid themby the Board of Trus-tees of the public Gas Works.
After a piquant debate of some length,7141.r. Pollock moved that the names of allthe gentlemen named in the minority re--port be included in the resolution.
The Chairman said it was very clear that

in law nomember of abody like the Gas"Trust has a right to receive payment for
personal services.

The whole subject was indefinitely post-
poned.

Colonel Page read, by permission, ex-tracts from thephonographic report or the:sitting of the special committee on the Gas
`Trust relative to thecharge against himself
,of arbitrariness toward Mr. Manuel, inwhich he vindicated his course of action.

An ordinance authorizing the Controllers»of the Public Schools to contract for certain
:school buildings was passed.

Thebill to appoint a joint special commit-
tee to investigate the affairs of the Gas
'Trastees was called up.

A motion was made indefinitely to post-
lime; - -

Mr. Chas. Thomson Jones opposed thepostponement, because the present -commit-
tee had nearly concluded its labors,and had
mottling to do now but toexamine the finan-eial affairs of the Treat. In this respect he
thought that he should displease some ofhis colleagues in the Trust. They felt ag-grieved against Col. Page, while the speaker
thought that-In the heat of debate, on both:sides, words had been said that otherwisewould mot have been spoken. The ChiefEngineer has been misunderstood.

Col. Page responded thathe had no other-object to gain than to fulfil the duty that hehad sworn to perform; and that if the com-mitteewas continued he should spare nofriend, if derelict in duty, nor fail to pointout the delinquency of any foe.
On thequestion ofindefinitepostponement

of COMMIQn Council resolution to appoint aJoint committee, the ayes were 18, Mr.Manuel alone dissenting.
A resolution providing that $25 must bepaid fo the city for the cost of printing any-ordinance granting special privileges toparties or individuals, was introduced byAft. Freeman, and was indefinitely post-poned.
Thebillfrom CommonCouncil instructing

the Committee on Wharves and Landingsto cleanse Washington street pier, at a costnot exceeding $2,000, was concurred in.The highway billsfrom Common Councilswere concurred in.
The bill authorizing the Department ofHighways to remove,Ac., was concurred in.The resolution to elect Port Wardens,em.,

next Thursday, was concurred in. Ad-journed.
COMMON BRANCH.

Mr. Marcer offered a resolution to recallthe bill dividing the southernpolice district.Agreed to.
From the City Commissioner a communi-

cation was received asking for an appro-
priation of -three hundred dollars for streetlist and election purposes. Referred to theCommittee on Finance.

A petition from the Twenty-first Ward,asking for water pipe along the TownshipLine road to Tioga street, and thence toSeventeenth street. Referred to the WaterCommittee. -

A communication was received from theatone cutters of the city, protesting againstthe contractors for the court house contract-ingfor dressed masonry with New Englandmasons.. Referred.
A. petition was presented by Mr. Stokesfor permission to erect temporary woodenbuildings for-the use Of the Chestnut andWalnut street passenger railway.
The Committee of Highways reportedresolutions to- grade' and pave 'Sixteenth

atreet, from Catbarme to Carpenter streets;to pave Sixth street, from Somerset street
to Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad; topave Houston street, from Sepviva to Mem-phis streets; also, to discharge the commit-tee from the consideration of the bill for ex-penses, presented by Mr. Lafferty. This43ontracterjaved and graded Monroe streetwithout an,Mbrity, trusting to the Highway'Committee to endorse the bill. Believingthat the approval would be a bad prece-tient, the committee reported as above; totramwayOlive street, from- Seventeenth toEighteenth streets; to tramway Baystreet,from Sixth to Seventh streets; to tramwayLeaf street, from Locust to Orange streets;to pave Owen and Taylorstreets.All the bills were passed.

The Police.Committee reported an ordi-mince to change the name of Jones's alley,Sixth Ward, to Church street. Agreed to.Also, aresolution to ,discharge the com-mittee from the consideration of the petitionto create a Horse Detective DeparEment.The committee believe the Mayor hes allthe power necessary to createsuch a depart-ment if advisable. Agreed to. -

Also, a resolution negativi4 the petitionto connect tbethird stories of610 Marketand -
617 Commerce Street by,a.flooring across the..street. Agreed to.Mr. Merceroffered-dresolution: to meetinjoint convention-with- Select Councils onThursday next,to elect eight Port.Wardensand two Trustees of the NorthernLibertiesGas Works. Agreed to. --Mr. Taylor called up the bill sapplemerf-tary to the ordinance providing streetstandsfor market wagons. The ordinance pro-vides that only farmers who own gardenfarms and sell the produce theyraise them-selves shall occupy stalls in the markethouses, and no Shinners shall be allowedto nse the curbs or pavements as marketstalls. *.

Mr. Simpson said that the people wereswindled by forestallers who meet the
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farmers on the -outskirts,bay the countryproduce and then sell the marketing on thecurbstone. These curbstone hucksters con-trol the price of all produce. They pay notax, buy no license, but by a combinationcontrol the market. Thefarmers should becompelled topurchase a stall and sell them-selves. The pavements should be clearedofhucksters.

Mr. Fox said that while the bill was in-tended to abolish the shinners it permittedthe farmers of other counties to sell in ourstreets. It strikes at our own citizens, butgives liberties to men from other counties.The shinners pay taxes, but the farmers donot. The bill originated in the market-houses, who desire high rents. He was op-posed to shinnersselling meaton the streets,but he would not favor anything whichaimed a blow only at the poor shinners,without making the law to wipe out thecurbstone men.
Mr. Vogelbach said Mr. Fox held theshinners in too muchreverence. Theyneverpaid taxes as aclass. A few only returnedany income, or paid any attention to theCollectors of Internal Revenue.
Mr. Evans said, Mr. Vogelbach waswrong. The curbstone market men in theFifteenth Ward pay taxes. The marketmen on Callowhill street and on Coatesstreet'feed the Ward.
Mr. Harper said that the •passage of thebill will add to the :expenses of the people:The shiners pay no-rent, and therefore cansell cheaply. If thebill be passed, and onlysix per cent. be added to -the general ex-penses of the people, itwill make an addi-tion of at least $30,000 aweek to thehouse-hold expenses of our citizens. If there aresixthousand families' in Philadelphia, andtheir average produce bill reach $5 a week,this will be $30,000 a week, or $1,500,000 ayear. No one desires to add such a sum tothe expensesof the people.
Mr. Evans said that if the bill be passedthepeople of his Ward would be compelledto go to Market street or to the river frontsand ferries for their marketing.
A motion to postpone the whole subjectindefinitely was agreed to—yeas 20, nays 14.The ordinances to authorize the Heston-vile Passenger Hallway to lay a doubletrack on Twenty-fifth street, northwardlyfrom Spring Garden to the south side ofGreen street, and sonthwardly from SpringGarden, on Twenty-fifth street, to Biddlestreet, by a single track to connect withtheir tracks on Callowhill street, waspassed.
A resolution appointing a eommittee offive to inquire as to the best invention forsaving life on passenger railways wasagreed to.
The resolution to apportion the Twenty-fourth and Twenty-seventh Wards intoelection districts was agreed to.Mr. Miller, of the Highway Committee,reported a resolution to change the locationof the Highway Department to the roomsnow occupied by the Market Department

and Building Inspectors; the Market De-partment to remove to the Girard Building,North Fifth street. Agreed.
Mr. Stanton offered an ordinance to per-mit the Pennsylvania Railroad to partiallyenclose the lamp infront of their ticket of-fice at Seventh and Chestnut withawooden-frame. Agreed to.
The billfrom Select Council to purchase alot of ,ground for a reservoir in the Twenty-fourth ward; the bill to purchase a lot ofground in the rear of the Chandler School,Eighteenth Ward; Aresolution of requestto the contractors for the new Court house,and the resolution authorizing the Mayor toenter into a contract for coal, were con-curred in.
The resolution to purchase alot ofgroundin the Tenth Ward for school purpeses waspostponed.
Mr. Evans offered a resolution that theChamber appoint a oommitteeof five, to in-vestigate the accounts of the Gas Trust, asrequested by, the .Trustees.
Mr. Hetzel moved as an amendment thatthey concur with.the Special Committee ofSelect Council, of which. Col. Page is Chair-man.
A MCltical to indefinitely postpone thewhole subject was lost.Mr. Hetzel's amendment was lost; yeas10,nays 17.
Final action uponthe resolution was pre-

ventedby the arrival of thehour of adjourn-ment.
4om our Third Edition of Yesterda

Congresss—tirst Session.WASHINGTON, May 24th.SENATB.—Mr. Wilson (Mass,) offered aresolution for a special committee to inves-tigate the condition of the nationalbanks asto how muchgovernment money has beendeposited in them within the past year, bywhose authority, and whether and to whominterest has been paid on such deposits.Adopted.
At 1 o'clock the reconstruction report wastakenup.
Mr. Stewart (Nevada) addressed the Se-nate in favor of universal suffrage and uni-versal amnesty.
HOITSE.—Mi. Eliot (Mass.) from the Com-mittee on Commerce, reported back theSenate amendments to the House joint res-olution to prevent the introduction of chol-era in the ports of the United States, whichwere concurred in, so that the joint resolu-tion is passed by both Houses.Mr. Welker (Ohio), from the Committeefor the District of Columbia, reported back,with amendments, the Senate bill to incor-porate the Women's HospitalAssociation of' the District of Columbia.The amendments were agreed to, and thebill passed.
A bill for the relief ofLucinda Gates wasreported by Mr. Taylor (N. Y.), from theCommittee on InvalidPensions' and passed.A bill 'erecting the territoryof Montanainto a Surveying District, was reported byMr. Strouse (Pa.) from the Commitee onTerritories, and passed.
The Senate jointresolution for the accept-ance of a c,ollection,of plants tendered to theUnited States by Frederick -Reck, was re-ported back from the Committee on Agri-cultnie, by Mr. Bidwell (Cal.), and passed,The bill reported by Mr. Eliot (Mass.) onTuesday to amend and continue in force thebill establishing the Freedmen's Bureaucame up as the business in order in themorninghour.
Mr. SteVens (Pa.) movid to amend thesixth section in reference to the SeaIslands by making itftead, that when theformer owners shallapplyfor restoration ofthe lands the Commissioner shallrefuse to surrender them. He saidthat these lands were forfeited tothe United States as belonging to bellige-rents, and they were allotted to some 6,000familes, which were now in possession, cul-tivating them and having comfortablehomes upon them. It would be cruel andunjust to'turn 'them out, leaving the Go-vernment to procure for them other landsat the cost of $25 an acreas proposed by thesection.
The amendment was adopted, yeas 79,nays 46; so that the section now reads:SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, Thatwhenever the former owners of lands occu-pied under General Sherman's field order,dated at Savannah; January 16th, 1865,shallapply for restoration of said lands, the Com-missioner shall refuse to surrender thesame. •

Mr. Shellabarger (Ohio) moved to amendby adding tothe foregoing section: Provided,That nothing in this act contained shall beconstrued to affect theright of any person torecover in the proper Courts, any title orright of possession, which such person mayhave M any of the landheld under said fieldorder.
Mr. Davis (N. Y.) moved to' amend bystriking out all after the second section.Mr. Brandagee (Conn.) moved to post-pone, the further consideration of the billtill the second Monday in December next,sustaining that motion by, the argumentthat at that time Congress would be in a

condition to act more intelligently on
the subject, as it would then have
before it the rei-lorts of the Commission sent
by the Presidem of the Special Committee
to be sent by buttHouses to inquire into
the working of ti e. system and adding, in an
undertone, that tk a postponement would
save some. Congxesen. Zen and particularly in
Indiana. •

pone was negatived,The motion to !on,

hoar h wing expired theye Tahsefilm,noar y nis nB gl.billm.bwentoverrtipmaTho esd)gat n
' neaxtte that the

Committee on Military Ict airs had care-
intworld be

fully revised the bounty bill .
and

alterations in it; that a rep.
made to-day, and thalihe iv&"Ad ask the

al
House to-morrow, after the nam.ring hour,
to consider it. One very mate.d. change
in the bill is that all local bountita 3 paid t)

soldiers are to be taken into coral, leration
and deducted from the sum which might
otherwise appear due.The bill, as originally reported, pray "icedonly for the deduction of the United Stkqee
bounty, also received. This change will
cut out from the benefits of the billErlinavtall who had enlisted after the paymceat of
liberal bounties had commenced. 1

Conflamon.WASHINGTON, May 24.--The- Senate k
confirmed AlbertVan Kleek as Posbtnasterat Poughkeepsie, New York.

Few York Stock Market.YOUX, May 24.—Stocksare better:CW.o6g°andRhode Island es3i; Cumberland Preferred 44; IllinoisCentral Scrip 116; Michigan Southern78Y,,,;- New YorkCentral 93; Reading 10836; Rndson River Ill; CantonioN; Eri862, Western Union Telegraph at Coupons1881, 100X; 1865, lelg; Ten-forties 943g; Treasurynotes nii,tiVlOGi;Gold 1883®1n3i..,

CITY
THZ FOURTH OF JULY FLAG PRESBNTA-

nons.—The committee of arimigements forthe presentation of the State colors,.on the4th of July next, held ameeting yesterdayafternoon.
The city armory was selected as the place

of deposit for the colors upon their arrivalin the city.
The committee on parade and route re-ported the following :

Form on Broad street, facing west, rightresting on Arch,. down Arch to Twelth,down Twelfth to Chestnut, Chestnut toSecond, Second to Walnut, and up Walnutto Independence Square.
The Committee onTransportationreportsthatall therailroad companies have agreedto carry the color bearers and guards freeof charge.
It was agreed to invite all military or-ganizations of the State (including militaryschools) to participate.
A resolution requesting the citizens toilluminate their houses on the night of theFourth was adopted.
It was agreed to request General Meade,in presenting the colors to the Governor tomake such remarks as he may deem appro-priate and that the servicesof an additionalorator are to be dispensed with.
The arrangements of the committee con-template a magnificent scene in Indepen-denceSquare, in which a large number ofladies are expected to participate, and amagnificent display of fireworks on Broadstreet, in the evening.
Late regimental commanders, whosecolors are dilapidated, arerequested to havethe number of the regiment and the namesof the battles in which their regiments par-ticipated inscribed upon streamers, to beattached to the staffs of their regimentalcolors.
The following will be the orderof the procession:
Ist. Commanding officer and staff.2d. Mounted officers, not on duty withtroops.
3d. Band.
4th. Dismounted officers, not on dutywithtroops.. •
sth. Regiments and detachments.6th. General Meade and staff in coaches.7th. Band.
Sth. Colors and color guard.
9th. Governor Curtin and staff in carriages.
10th. Soldiers' orphans in ambulances.11th. Invalid guests in carriages.12th. Militia.
13th. Organizations composedof memberswho served in the field.
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EWIS ILADOI
DUNOND DEALER El JEWELER,

WATCHES, JEWELRY .11 srLYEII. WARE,
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,

802 Chestnut -St., Phila

Owing to the decline ofGold, hats made
a great reduction in price of hie

large and well assorted
Stook of

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry.
Silverware, &a.

The pnblic arereepectfally Invited to call and ex-amine onestock belbre purchasing elsewhere. ALM
HOWARD'S

AMEBIC AND TEDI
• WATCH COMPANIISWATCHES

ITT'IIRY'HARPER'S
520 Arch street.

OGRES'S PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS.—HENRY HARPER,
520 Arch street.myL?,l=l

SILVERWARE._
myl2-I.ln

HENRY HARPER,
520 Arch street.

:e.4/.11• I • :6:
Call

Second a jn.dsf uL de.Bee,etreete
••

myl74mi

GLASSWARE.
PHILADELPHIA'

Window GLASS Warehosse.
BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,

AGENT POE I'HIC

FRENCH PLATE GLASS
GOEPANDTS.

IMPORTER OP
English, Fieneh and German

Window and Picture Glass
And Looking-elaso Plates.

MANTIFAM7II3I3I. OB
Anwriccqz Window, 'Picture anal Oar Glass

Ornamental and Colored Glam.

205 and 207 North Fourth Street,
0326 a

COMPOUND

INTEREST NOTES,
1 3-10 * 5-20,

WANTED.

DE HAVEN & 13.R0,
40 South Third Street.

NATIONAL
BANKOF THEREPUBLIC

PHILADELPHIA.

Organised order "The National Currency Act,"March 30th, 1866.

This Institution has completed the alterations of itsbuilding,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESTNUT ST.,
And is Now Open

FOR THE TRANSACTION OFA

Regular Banking Business
EN ALL ITS MUMMIES.

JAMB B. FERREE,
PRE.SnjELTP.

ED. F. MOODY, Cashier.
myza-eni

I) 10. 1 1 I p.rcilvkils& on ato
rop rties, e" in ail= Of0,000 to #OO,OOO. R. JONES, 4alnntat-m,728401

~JIt4t4iMM!DJ
GARDNER & FLEMING, COACH--14 AltTotimi, 214 South . Fifth street, below" alnat • .11adelphla.

/Or An assortment Of- NEW and SECOND-HANDCARRIAGES slaws on hand. at REABONAII"PRICES. • a2124-2n2

WAIMS.
OBE LEAVES WANTED.--Highest cash priceAV given ibr fresh roseleaves, byCHARLES ELLISSON ft CO., Wholesale Druggist, corner Seventh andMarket streets. • my2l-In,w.f2we

N AND LINEN BAIL DUCKofeverywidthpromoneto alx feet wide, all number.. TeatandAwning -Dank, Papertnakera feltin Sall Twine. dat.JOAN WI:EV MAN& CO..
NO. /02 Jones%

RICHARD PENLSTANS
Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,

43,9 Chestnut street,
PHILADELPHIA;

Established for the Bale of Onadulter;
ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown,
Stout,

Now so muchrecommended by the Medical Factatifor Invalids,
8.1 25 PER DOZEN;(TheseBottles holdone Pint.)The above being or the very best quality,itmast beAdmitted the price is exceedinglyLOW.It le

charge, deliveredto all parts of the city without extra
Brandin, Wine:, Gins, Whiskiesolkei,dto.
Warranted pure, at the lowest Misfit/9 114919 by ailBottle, Gallon,or Omsk. •0- 114.1SIPAGNMS of the beet broads Waved /ewerhim by moyother bone.OnDraught and In Bottles,

F'l7/ 311 GRAPE JUICE.
Wale it an
ewe excellent sattele fbr Invalid& 1$le a arefez Dyspepsia.

HAVANA CaoAlte.OLIVE OIL
BAY =4, .PICEMGES, SAW

EIABIO 121303.London and Dublin Porter and Brown Mot-31 die4Mtad ScotchAka de)

erliST OPENED,
.IPertistEan"so .13raci.ch

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
Nos. 37 and 39 South Third Street,

Philadelphia Beni Entrance on Bank atreet. WU,

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

3D-crwriiow,...NYS FRONT ST., BOLE AUNT.

langL—The sth:cotton of the trade aolktttedowinz very choice Wine3,JOIEMPH B. BWIV/il, No. 151 Southabove Wailarh
NADELRAB—OId Island S yearsel&EELEBBM9—easmpbell htoo.single. dbutilit stuStriple Gram E.enlaced Bons, leadolpb, Taints, RiotEV0 31&1111trownand F.Valletta.

Valletta, Moho Vent° Heal. Hanlon andRebell° Valente & 00., Vintages ISO to UMCCLAIIHYS-orogg MsFreres and 131.;l steybe ChiaeauT.n .• 1.V.
VEH3tOlum--0. Jourdan, Braved O.01380AT—de From
CHAMPAGN3g9 t= _"Ekadeet Blaredo Venom Hertesty Royal Ostdrust and Athos

es • mite brands.

CATAWBA., ISABELLA.
WINES

J. NEWTON
No. lie WALNUT Street,Sole Agent for the famous Pleasant Valley WineCompany, New York. Constantly on band duringthe season. Catawba and Isabella Wines, dry andsweet. Also, Sparkling Catawba, put op varioussizes.

OLD vringktrura.—soo CasesPure Old Wheat. Rye,Bourbon and Monongahela Whiskies. for sale by
E. P. MIDDLETON,

North Front street.

FINANULIII..

ipCl:74l:
Oa 4%. "E'

1, 1
• tA; SPECIALTY. 14

METH, RANDOLPH it CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 SouthThirdat., t S Nassau streets
Philadelphia. I New York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON OOMMINLINN

ALLOWED ON DNPOSITELEI 63

"kr THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEER,AIL. Nos. 139and 141 SouthFOURTH etreet,SALES OF STOLYES AND REAL ESTATEAt theFaro, rtge, every"FETZ3DAY; at 12o'clock noonHandbil 'of each property issued sepanstelY,and on the* Saturdai previous to each ourle' 20te cata-logues in pamphletform, giving fall descriptions. •
• •TrAlAT, ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.Printed catalogneS, comprising several hundredthousand.dollars, Including every description of cityand country property, from the =alien dwellingsthe most elegant mansions, elegant country seaterfarms,business properties. &e.Jar FURNITURE SALES at the Auction StoreEVERY THURSDAY.

Slir Particular attention givea to Bala at PrivateResidences, &c. --

STOCKS, &c. •
ON TUESDAY. MAY 29:.At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelpnla Exchange,50 shares 'Union Mining Co; e per cent--donpOne.$651:10 'Union Passenger Railroad Bonds:-5 shares Academy oflilusic with tick7st.25 shares West Philadelph La Passenger Railway CO.1t shares Spanish GoPoiand SilverXining Co.

spßma SALE, May 29.Peremptory Sale—By OrderofBeira and Committee—Estate of Emanuel Krell, deed—VERY ELE-GANT COUNTRY SEAT, 19 ACRES, 2lst, Ward—Handsome Stone m.raton, large Stone Barn, stableand . Carriage House, Frame Tenant House, dm.Grounds beautifully laid out sale Absolute.Orphans' CourtSale—Estate BRICK.s Davis. dec'd—MODERN THREE-STORY DWELLING,No. 633 North 19th street above Wallace.Etdme Estate—WELL.SPCURED IRREDEEMA-BLE GROUND RENT. 842a year.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John Magee, deed—THREE-STORY BRICK DWKr.r,rtgO, Penn street,between South and Shien. .VALUABLE BUT TING.TLOTS, N. W. corner ofTwenty-thud and Masterstreets.VALUABLE LOT, north side of Master street, ad-joiningrho'aboveon the west. •
_• 3 TWO-STORY DWELLINGS,. Almond street,nortlfeasterlyfrom Huntingdon street.Trustees' SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWRLTLNG, B. W. corner ofTwelfth and Filbertstreets.

Same Estate—a THREE.STORY BRICE DWELL-INGS, Nos. 30,23, 28, 24 and 22 Twelfth street, adjoin-ing the above.
Orphans' Court Sale--Estate of John McCain, detid.—2 TFro.F.P.STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Hancockarea., 19th Ward.

Sale—stat.e ofpatharine C. Kaior (a/marine C. Ben-peie, .dec'd.—LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. N. W.corner of 22d and Locust streets-7e feet by !13 fee4--3fronts. -

HANDSOME MODERN POINTED STONEREM-DE.NCE. N. E. corner of Chelten avenue and Han-Cock street, GWR.MANTOWN—weII built, an has themodern conveniences, 90 fePOINTED 175 feet deer/.HANDSOME MODERN STONE RESI-DENCE, N. W. corner of Chelten avenue and Han-cock street, GERXeNTOWN—weIIbuilt, and has themodern conveniences.
HANDSOME SITE FOR A COUNTRY SEAT—-VALUABLELOT, over 4 ACRES, Ridge Road, nearthe 7 mile stone, Rorboroagh-BUSINESs .Locarmx—lHthREE-ORYBRICKDWELLING No. 220 NorFroSntTstreet,BaboveRace.
Busnom Pnorznxr—FlVE-STORY BRICKBITILDLNG, N. E. corner of Th..tt and Chestnutstreets.
Fate by order of Heirs—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING. No. 1331. Maw-her street, south ofAfas-
THREE-STORY BRICKDWTs.LLING, N. E. cornerofEighthand St.Mary streets.To Capitalists and others—VALUABLEPROPERTYknown as the "Washington Drove Yard HotelRidge Avenue, between lath and Francis streets; 52feet front.
Peremptory Sale—To close a Partnership Account—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLThiG, S. E. ofNineteenth and North streets.SameAccount- 2 THREE-STORYBRICK STORESand DWELLLNGS,Nos. 1552and 1534 Oallowhillstreet—with 2 Three-story Brick Dwellings ln therear, onCarlton street, No. 1531.Same Account—NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE,No. 1915 Coates street.west of19th.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. =. NorthNinth'streei, between Vine and Callow-bill.
5 VALUABLE STORES, and DWELLINGS, cornerofPoplar and Charlotte streets.THREE STORY BRIGS DWELLING, N. E. cot.Twentieth and Vine streets.GROUND RENT $l2Oa year.Lot east side or Mascher at. south ofCurriberland.GIIIkiTRws THRE.E-STORY BRICK DWvt‘tNo. 1133 Jefferson st,
2YSTORY . STONE D'WIMIXYG, No. 14 Darby
T

Raid ' .24th Ward.HREE-STORY BRICE DWELLING, N. W.corner9th at artl Washington avenue.MODERN THREE STORY STONE DWELLING,N W. corner 45th at. and Kingamming avenue,HANDSOME MODERN TI3ItEESIORY BRICERESIDENCE, with aide yard, No. 2125 Green at, west01 Twentieth at. Has all the modern conveniences.Lot 2)fee; front.New Three Story BRICK DWELLUVG, No, 1221Perkle men at, sonthatat ofVineyard at, 15thWard,2 TIMER-STORY BRICE DWELLEVGS andLARGE LOT, Tulip at, south ofLehigh avenue.
- Administrators Peremptory Sale.NBAT MODERN FOUR STORY BRICE RESI-DENCE AND FURNITURE.

- N0.1703 RACE street, west. ofSeventeenthat.ON MONDAY MORN. IsAt 10 o'clock, modern four INGwarybrick messuaite,with three nary back buildings north aide ofRacesc. No na. Immediate jaassession.May be examined anyday previous to sale, betweenand 5 o'clock P. Irt • •

oHOUSEHOLD FURNITHHE CARPreal esETS, &c.
, imm after the sale of Lbe tate,thehousehold and Xi en furniture, &c.

ILISCIELLANEOI7S BOORS FROM A LIBRARY.ON FRIDAY AFT.EB.NON,May 25, at the auction store, valuable MiscellaneousBooks from a library. '

Sale No. 1535 north-Sixthstreet.'SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FINE, CARPETS,PIANO FORTE, MATRESSES,
ON SATURDAYMORNING. MAY ZS.At 10 o'clock, at No. 1538 nortd Sixth street, superiorparlor farniture, piano forte, fine carpets, dx.Also. the kitchen utensils.May be examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.

Sale No. 1337Spruce street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. CARPETS, CELANDB-LIF-RS. At.
•

-
ON TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 29.At 10 o'clock, at No. 1337 Spruce st, by catalogue, thesuperiorparlor. dining room and chamber furniture,cart.ets, oil cloths, chandeliers, fine matresses, featherbeds, Ac.. Also, thekitchen furniture,refrigerator.A.c.

Sale 1,10. Z-. 05 Pine street.HANDSOME FURNITURE.. FINE MANTLE MIR-ROR. FINE VELVa.T CARPETS. &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY .8),At 10 o'clock. at No. 5328 Pine st, by catalogue, theentire elegant bonsehold furniture. suit rosewood andreps parlor tbrulfure. handsome walnut dining roomand chamber furniture, fine'rrench plate mantel mixror. fine velvet. Brussels and other carpets, kitchenfurniture and utensils, /oc.May be examined oathe morning of sale at 8 o'clock.
Sale at No. isc9 WaShlngton avenue.HANDSOME FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE. MADE BY MEYER; FINE BRUSSELS,IMPERIAL AND OTHER CARPETS, ctn.ON FRIDAY MORNING. TUNE 1.At No. 60 Washington avenue. by catalogue, verysoperior parlor, dining room and chamber furniture,elegant rosewood piano forte. made by Meyer, handsome Brussels and other carpets. dm.Also. the kitchen utensils. -

May be examined at 8 o clock on the morning of sale.
PeremptoSale on the Promises.HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY PICTOIISTONE RESIDENCE AND ELEGANT FURNI-TURE, NO. 1621 BROADSt, 24 feet front,2oo feet indepth through to Carlisle st.ON MONDAY MOILNING,four-E 4.At 10 o'clock, all that modern story Plctonatone front messunge, with three story press brick-back buildings. It is replete withall the modern tin-provements and conveniences:

OAS FIXTURES.The elegant chandeliers -and otner -gas fixtures willbe included In the sale o, the real estate.'PT -FGAIsa FURNITURE, CRICKERING PIANO,
_ FINECARPETS,3&c.Also.immediatelyafierthe sale ofthe residence,willbe sold the entire elegant rosewood furniture, supe-rior rosewood piano by Chiclrering,fine carpets,diningroom,-library and chamberfurniture.irr Full particnlara in catalogues,

AT PRIVATE SALE—The splendid Residenceknown as ANDALUSIA, on the river Delaware.
PRE PRINCIPAL MONEY EST.A_BLISHMENT13.E. corner ofSIXTHand RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally. watchee,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold .and SliverPlate.and on all articles of value, for any length oftimeMIOn.RES AND JEWELRYATPRIVATE SALE,Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and OpenPace English, American and Swiss Patent LeverWatches:l"We Gold Ranting Caseand Open Face Lepine Wetcbes_iFine Gold Duplex and other WatchesFine Silver Hunting Case and Open, Face English.American and Swiss Patent Lever and. LeptneWatches: Double Case English Quartler and otherWatches;. Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breastdine,• Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, Ac.• Fine GoldChains: Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf PitiryßreststPins: Finger Dings; Pencil Cases, and Jew° gene1% SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Metalsuitable for a Jeweler,price $650.Also. several Lots In South Camden Filth andChestnutstreets.

II BOORT. JR., AUCT/ONRER.
loan fTE

PAULM.% En, tr.l:atroaLSALE OF PINE 011, PAINTINGS.OnFRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS NEXT,25th and 26th trusts.. at Scott's Art Gallery, 1020 Cbest.nut street. at quarter before 8 o'clock, a fine collectionof 011 Paintings, comprising pleasing and familiarlandscapes, Mountain and River Scenery, Marine!,&c., fromcelebrated native artists.
SPECIAL SALE OF_HIGH_ CLASS IMPORTED

AINTE.S.On WEDNESDA,Y ann THGIIR-SDAY EVENINGS,May 80th and 31st; at 774rScott's ArtGallery-,1020Chestnut street, about 170 high class importedPaintings, beet English, French, Flemish and Belgianmasters.
Particulars hereafter.

PHILIP FORD & 00.,_ADUFIONE:I33IIII,
• No. SOS mAxtEXT street. -

SALE OF 120 r OASIS BOMB AND SMORK•ONMONDAY MORNING, MAY28, 'Commencing At 30 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,for cash, 1200 cases prime Boots, Shoes, Brogans. Bel-morals, Cengress Gaiters, Slippers. &c.. comprising 8fresh and desirable assortment ofgoods.
do HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.

M(Late with . Thomas & Sons.)
- Store No. as I Chestnutstreet.FURNITURE SALES at the Storeeyfry. Tuesday.SALES AT RESIDENCES -ecelve particular'atteatiom -

L. Asassii ear. & col._AtrOTIONEBE,
No. 60 MARKET street. shovelLikt.

_ . •
- • iX:••

JAMB A. FREEMAN_LNU, AUCTreet./ONEEE, t!esWATst'FIFTEENTH SPRING BALE OF REAL FarmsAND STOCKS. MAY 30, 1866.This sale. at 19 o'clinds noon. at the ExchangeWEIincludeas follows— ,.

Share in the M STOCKS.erat)itileLibrary.Share in :the Point Breeze Park Association. Woolfor 1866 notpaid) -

BEDFORD COUNTY LAND—The half interest In atract of238 acres, Providence township, BedfordcarPa. Executors' Sale—Paate of .Toh» Page deed.NO. 366 CHRISTIAN ST-2,e• story brick house. 16by 90 feet. Clear. Orphans' Mart gate—Estate qfBichard Palmer. dec'd.LOT, 22D AND RACE—A building lot, east side Of22d, below Race, 20 by IEBfeet to Aspen at. Clear..RESIDENCE LOGAN SQUARB--A. handsome'three story brick residence; at the N W. corner of19ch.andßace sts, oppositeLogan Squdre having. themodern conveniences. Immediate possession.$2 68 SCr ,groundrent per annum. Sale by order of .ffetra—Pb-tate of Charles Townsend, dec'd.NO. 1312 SPRUCE ST-Two houses and Int,sentb-side ofSpruce, above lath, 19 • byl2o feet. A. desirablelocation for improvement.NO. 101.5 V.INE ST—The genteel three story brickresidence. with swo story back buildings. dc.. 20x1333‘.feet to astreet. Clear. Immediate possession. Atte.marles Sale—Estateof 'Teary Mclifurtrie, dee'd.13TH AND FITZWATER STS—Athree story brinkhouse, S. W. corner, 20 feet on 13th et. and 43'Af,feet onFitzwater st. Clear. Peremptory Sale by order ofBears—Estate of Tames Scott, dec'd.GROL NDRENTS—Five groand rents, 4 Of Q2O perannum each and oneof 818per annum. well secured.and punctuallypaid. 'Full particulars in catalogae9sPeremptory Sale—Same Estate.NO. 609 NORTH SLEW(' ST—A very desirableRe-sidence, Sixth st, above Green:2o 'by 88 feet;. marble-- doorway; everyconvenience. Clear. Immediate pos-session Peremptory Sale.byreason of defaultof ofor.met- purchaser.
"ST. JAMES" HOTEL—Thew: y valuable propertyN0.421Walnutat. known as the ST.-JAMES." Thelot is about 41 by 170 feet, withan eieht feetway lead-ing into Library at. The building Is of the most sub-stantial character—too well known torequire detaileddescription. It canbe examined any time.Li' It could be altered tato abank or 'lnsuranCeofficesorpublic building ofany kind at small cast./105" Aug Orp hans'ffmtiomaybe hadat the ano.Con store. hanGaon .Pe.rempfory Sam—Estate 4.Lawrence .H.Aelly.'dee'd.

Etiscetors' Sale No.530 Diliwyn streetirousErs OLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, . PLAN%BEDSTEADS, BEDDING, CHAIRS, SCREAMS.-•itc„, ctc. •
ON TUESDAY MORNING.At 10o'clock, will be sold at No. 530 Dillwyn street.byorder ofEz ecntors of Joseph Sloan, deceased., till&entire Household Furniture, Piano, Carpets, &c.Also, the Eiteben Furniture,

BAER PTIIEPPOOF SAFE AT PEPTATEAtPrtvate Sale—Asuperior Bank Safe, nearlynewabout seven feet high inaidewithcombination locks,etc..in perfectorder, made 6y Forret G Herring, at &-cost of$i.400. Applyat the Auction Store.
'THOMAS RIMEL SON. AUCTIONEERS ASVCOMMISSION 'AfERCELANTs.No. mo CHESTNUT sleet,(Bear entrance 1107 Ranson street.)HOUSNPHOLD FUItNITURE OF EVERY DE-SCRIPTIONRECEIVED ON CON'SIGNAIRNT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales of Ftumiture at Dweinnga attended to on the_ mostReasonable Terms.HALE OF 'REA ESTATE, STOCKB, &c., AT THE.EXHTHOMAS BERME & C SONANGE.respectfally Inform dudefriends and the publicthat theyare prepared to attendtole.the sale of Real Estate by auction and at privatesa

Sale No. 1812 north Elerventh streek,ROUSETIOLD FURisaTITRe, PIANO FORTE.CARPETS, &e
ON SATURDAY MORNING,At 10 o'clock, at No. 1312 north Fleven.h street. willbe sold, the furniture ofa family declining housekeep-ing, comprising rosewood pianoforte, velvet and other-carpets. walnutparlor, chamber and diningroom far-•n iture, kitchen furniture. &c.Can be examined On the morningof sale at 8 o'clordr
Sale at No. 7= Walnut atreet.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,fic.ON SATURDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock.. at No. 7'23 Waln at street. will be sold.the furniture ofa family declining housekeeping. com-prising—Brussels. ingrain and Venetian - carpets.French plate mantle glasses, walnutparlor farniture.beds and matresses, chamber furniture, dm.

SaleNo. 1232 Thompson street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FITENITURE.ON MONDAY MORNLNO.At .10 o'clock. at No 1.2.32 Thompson st, will be sold.the furniture ofa familydeclining housekeeping, PULL..prising—Waintit parlor. furniture; marble top tables,set ifwalnutchamber Xi:annum ingrainand Venetian.furniture,s mistresses. bedMng, cottage chamberchina and glassware, an assortment ofkitchen furniture, kc.
SALE AT NO. 1013 GRES.ro. I.` STREET.SUPPRTOR • -HOUSEHOLD ETTRNITRRE, CAE,PETS. MIRRORS, mac.ON MO.ND.a.Y MORNING.At 30 o'clock.at N0,1310 Chestnut street. will be Sold,the furniture ofa family declining housekeeping coin-Prising handsome parlor suit in plush, French platemantelglass, Brussels, ingrain and Venetian carpetlace window curtains, chamber snits of walnut, oilfinishem chamber snits maple and ebony, ng roostand sittingroom furniture, elegantcheval ;Lass,bedsand bedding,china, glass and platedware. kitchen far-niture. &c. •

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the mo.rningofside,
Sale Pie. 811 Samnastreet.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. Jbc.

•

ON TUESDAY MORNENTG.At 10o'clock, at No,Bll Sansom st. will be sold, border of the Executor, the household furniture,&c.•
c cal?. OF 70,000 ,Frieu OF CAROLLYA. YELLOWPINE PLuORLNG BOARDS.ON TUESDAY 110.11NINe..111AYAt 11 o'clock.at the first wharf below South treet.on the Schuylkill,will be sold. for account of whommay concern, about 70.000 feet of one and a quarterinch Carolinayellow pine flooring and wide boards.

DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SALE.A well established Drug Store,handsomely fitted upwith lease of the premises, _for sale. Apply at thoauction store.

BY 7OHN B. MIMES & CO.. AZOTIONEBIB3.Nos.=and .T.34 MARKETstreet. corner ofRank.LARGE PEREMPTORY SAL TXt OR FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. dtc.ON MONDAY MORNING, MAY 28,At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. ON FOUR.ZION-DISCREDIT, about Ste lots ofFr, India,Ger.manand British Dry Goods,embracingenachfull amiss.meat offancy and staple articles in silks, worsteds,woolens. linens and cottons.N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and Oda.ogres Iearly early on morning ofsale..LARGE POSITIVE s OCT.V OF FRENCH,SAXONY.BRITISH, AND ITALIAN DBY GOOODS, ttc.NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY,MayIS will be fbundin part the following, viz—
DRESS GOODS. -

—pieces plainand fancy silk grenadines, grisanleS.do barsge, tamartine. biz and cord alpacas.do plain, stripe, check, and printed mobairs.do plainmozamdque, lencs, fipofl de chevreg.do B&W skirting. queen's and princesscloth.do Paris bik, col'd and printed de laines.do French organdy, jaconets, lawns, ging.hams.
SILKS.nieceshigh lustre gres duRhin, taffetas, brillants.do blk and whiteand cold cadrilles and rayed.do , eolid colors and fancy poalt de soles.de grosigrains. fires de Naples, Instrines, &c?SRaNVLS., &c.Plain and fancy lama, grenadine and stella shawl&CaChernere, barege, and chally do. - -bilk and cloth basques. sacqnes bournons,&c.'VCrHITE GOODS, HANDR.ERCtrimPS &c.--,-Ft" plain dotted andfiguredStViSSFull :Ines London jaconets, plaid and striped earre.-

, brics:Full lines checks lawns, Marseilles, brilliants.piques:Pull lines L C., gingham. sllk and cotton I:Mk's.Also, ribbons, gloves and gauntlets, Embroideriei;balnzoral an -hoop skirts, umbrellas and parasols,.vei s laces. head nets, dress and mantilla trimmings.notions, &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY aA ;E OFBOOTS, tutor= ,

BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS, STRAWGOODS, ec.
ON TIIES.DAY MORNING, MAY 22,Will, be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, onlbmonths' credit, about Lox° packages Boots, Shoes, Bala—-morals; &c., ofCity and Eastern manufacture. Opeal

for examination with catalogues early on the morningofsale. •

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF BRITLSR, FRENCEEGERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
- We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and DomesiiilDry Goods, by catalogue, on four montlue credit andpart fbr cash.

. OnTHURSDAY MORNING,May 31, at 10 o'clock, embracing about NO Maiages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in wOolsokworsteds, linens, silks and cottons.N. R—Goods arranged for examination and =MNlognes ready early on the morning ofsale.

BY 2A-RRITTCO., AIICTIONELEm.CashAuction Howe,
No. 230 Marketstreet; corner ofßantstreet.
:.• on •:e ja n•• , itvT e 11.3•

OrTZPATILLIJKat CO:;

N0.416 NorthSECOND AUCTIONEERS.
foreet. above Callowhill.

A Great GhatleetO --o gangffar
PATEIIiT

TIN SIFTER

STRiMM.
Invaluable for nee In allcues where a Strainer orSieve ,Is•reenired. It will

sift
FLOUR, DIE SQUAW.APPLE, BUC

&L,
KWHEAT.dkno, and will Strain

1/a=ELV"th,ShArCESs dtIU
A REAL FAMILY COMFORT.

• •

In the lllTeimir•ltis,the.right thing fn the right
place. 'No Household wouldbe without Itafter a min-gle trial.,

dt is the only Surer now in use that gives aatlefaa.
On. Every Sifter Iswarranted ' to give perfect salts.faction.

.
-

E. SPENCER,
Factory, No, 630 MARKETstreet, Phnada.

State and CountyWOW for Saleon easy terms.:Wholesale Tradesupplied on reasonable terms.Samples sent toany Address on receipt of;$1. 00. filet
`IPANISH OLIVES.-100 Kegs trash Spanish

}net received and for sale by. J. B. SMILER drDO. 1178 5. Delaware Avenue.


